
Revelation 22 
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Revelation 22:1-5   And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of 

the throne of God and of the Lamb.  2 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, 
was there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month: 
and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.  3 And there shall be no more curse: 
but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in it; and his servants shall serve him:  4 And they 
shall see his face; and his name shall be in their foreheads.  5 And there shall be no night there; and 
they need no candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord God giveth them light: and they shall reign 
for ever and ever. 

● The description enhanced:   1 Corinthians 2:9   But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for 
them that love him. 

● Paradise of the Garden of Eden has returned -- “water of life” and “the tree of life” 
● Note:  There is no tree of the knowledge of good and evil 

● “pure river of water of life” --   John 4:14   But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life. 
● Qualities:  Pure; crystal clear; everlasting; from the throne of God and the Lamb (water is 

symbolic of the Holy Spirit) -- the trinity is represented 
● “the tree of life” -- Promised in the letter to church at Ephesus   Revelation 2:7   He that hath 

an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that overcometh will I give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God. 
● Touching of the tree forbidden in original garden:   Genesis 3:22   And the LORD God said, 

Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest he put forth 
his hand, and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever: 

● The tree, water and leaves are symbolic of abundant and eternal life (John 10:10) 
● “leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations” -- symbolic for herbal/natural healing 

(preventive medicine) (health giving therapeutic tree) 
● “no more curse” -- the curse of Genesis 3 is over;  the price was paid by Jesus on the cross 

● 1 Peter 2:24   Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, being 
dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed.  

● “servants shall serve him” -- service to God will be in glory and honour (Remember that man 
was put into the original garden to “dress it and keep it” 

● “shall see his face” -- first time mentioned (“face to face” is mentioned 11 times in scripture) 
● “his name shall be in their foreheads” -- the real mark;  the mark of God (see Deuteronomy 

6:4-8);  the real seal of God 
● “Lord God giveth them light” -- John 8:12 one of the seven “I am’s” of Jesus (light of the world)  

The epilog begins:    Revelation 22:6-7   And he said unto me, These sayings are faithful and true: 
and the Lord God of the holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto his servants the things which must 
shortly be done.  7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the prophecy of 
this book.  
● Promise of scripture (sayings) being faithful and true 
● Promise of Second Coming 
● Promise of Coming quickly 
● Promise of the blessing of Revelation 1:3 -- the blessing to those the read and hear  



Worship God:   Revelation 22:8-10     And I John saw these things, and heard them. And when I had 
heard and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel which shewed me these things.  
9 Then saith he unto me, See thou do it not: for I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren the 
prophets, and of them which keep the sayings of this book: worship God. 10 And he saith unto me, 
Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this book: for the time is at hand.   
● John’s emotions same as in Revelation 19:10 -- “See thou do it not” -- “Worship God” 
● Best guess of “fellowservant” is Daniel (he was told to seal the book in Daniel 12:4) 

Evangelism and Warning:   Revelation 22:11   He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he which 
is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is righteous, let him be righteous still: and he that is holy, let 
him be holy still.  
● The reason for not sealing the book -- the prophecy leaves no surprises 

The reward to Israel:    Revelation 22:12-15   And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with 
me, to give every man according as his work shall be.  13 I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
the end, the first and the last.  14 Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have 
right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city.  15 For without are dogs, 
and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a 
lie.  
● Jesus is coming again rewarding those according works:  Jewish salvation is believe in God and 

work to show it 
● Commandments are probably the Ten given to the Israelites (works is keeping the 

commandments as best as possible) 
● “Enter the gates of the city” -- this points this reward to Israel.  They are given the new earth 

and have the right to enter the city of Jerusalem 
● “without” -- without rewards 

Reward to the church:   Revelation 22:16-17    I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you 
these things in the churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the bright and morning 
star.  17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.  

 
 

Finally:   Revelation 22:18-21   For I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of 
this book, If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are 
written in this book:  19 And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God shall take away his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the 
things which are written in this book.  20 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. 
Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.  21 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen. 

 


